Our Coverage is Tailor Made for the Professionals in your Industry!

Coverage (Occurrence)
- Commercial General Liability
- Liability Limits $1,000,000/$2,000,000
- Products/Completed Operations
- Personal Injury, Advertising Injury
- Fire Damage Legal Liability
- Employees as Additional Insured
- Independent Contractors - Other Insurance Amend.
- Contractual Liability Limitation
- Assault and Battery
- Errors and Omissions
- Care, Custody and Control
- Property Damage Theft Extension
- Lost Key Coverage

We Offer Policies Designed for:
- Professional Process Servers
- Attorney Services
- Skip-Trackers
- Public Record Retrievers
- Court Searchers
- Employment Screening
- Background Searches
- Pre-Employment Screening

Call today for more details or a free quote!

800.843.8550 phone  800.573.8550 fax
bwest@amiscorp.com • www.amisinsurance.com